
 

 

    

Your Wedding at The Greyhound Coaching InnYour Wedding at The Greyhound Coaching InnYour Wedding at The Greyhound Coaching InnYour Wedding at The Greyhound Coaching Inn    

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering The Greyhound Coaching Inn as the 

location to celebrate your Wedding Day. 

The most important day of your life deserves a special venue offering excellent service, food and 

surroundings – this is what we provide at The Greyhound. 

Suzie will work with you and your partner to create a wedding package to meet with your individual 

requirements and very importantly your budget, offering the perfect wedding reception at the perfect price. 

The Greyhound guarantee is to deliver a wedding celebration special and unique to you. 

The Greyhound prides itself on being able to offer bespoke Wedding packages from £300 with Wedding 

Breakfasts from £25 per person and buffet menus from £10.95 per person to meet with your individual 

requirements.  With the help of Suzie and The Greyhound team we are confident that your bespoke wedding 

reception at The Greyhound would make a special and memorable day for both you and your guests. 

To help you plan one of the most important days of your life, here at The Greyhound we have created an all-

inclusive wedding package with a price from £3,800 which provides all you need to make your celebration 

special. 

All Inclusive Wedding Package – from £3,800 

The below package is based upon 50 Day guests and 80 Evening guests 

The package includes: 

 

Post ceremony red carpet arrival (weather permitting) 

Welcome drink of either Bucks Fizz or orange juice for your day guests on arrival * 

Use of The Christina Room for your Wedding Breakfast 

4 course Wedding Breakfast for daytime guests including a glass of house wine * 

A glass of sparkling wine for your toast * 

Round or square cake stand and Brides knife 

Use of chair covers and sashes 

Choice of Candelabras 

Use of a variety of vases and candle centre pieces 

All table linen, crockery and glassware 

Exclusive use of The Greyhound Coaching Inn Restaurant for your evening reception 

Dance floor for your evening reception 

Finger buffet for your evening reception * 

Wedding co-ordinator throughout the day 

Complimentary Bridal Suite for your Wedding night 

Preferential accommodation rates for all Wedding guests 

 

*Menu/beverage upgrades available 

 

  



 

 

 

All Inclusive Package Wedding BreakfastAll Inclusive Package Wedding BreakfastAll Inclusive Package Wedding BreakfastAll Inclusive Package Wedding Breakfast::::    

To Begin…To Begin…To Begin…To Begin…    
Homemade Vegetarian Soup (of your choice) 

Duo of Sweet Melon with Honey Sweetened Berries 
Smooth Chicken Liver Pate with Cumberland Sauce and French Bread 

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms with Chopped Scallions 
Prawn and Marie Rose Salad 

Brie and Mushroom Tart with Red Onion Chutney 

In The Middle…In The Middle…In The Middle…In The Middle…    
Roast Sirloin of English Beef with Yorkshire Pudding 
Roast Sirloin of English Beef with Hunters Sauce 

Baked Salmon with Citrus Sauce 
Roast Breast of Turkey with Traditional Trimmings 

Braised Lamb Shank with Red Wine and Root Vegetables 
Stuffed Supreme of Chicken filled with Brie and Sundried Tomato wrapped in Smoked Bacon and 

served with a Mushroom Sauce 
Turkey and Ham Salad Platter with Waldorf, Coleslaw and Hot New Potatoes 

Vegetarian Dishes Available Upon Request 
All served with fresh vegetables, minted new potatoes or roast potatoes 

At The End…At The End…At The End…At The End…    
Mixed Berry and Honey Eton Mess 
Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce 

Individual Sherry Trifle 
Individual Homemade Tiramisu 

Fruit Salad 
Strawberry Pavlova 
Lemon Cheesecake 

Bramley Apple Pie and Custard 
 

To Finish…To Finish…To Finish…To Finish…    
Freshly Brewed Coffee and After Dinner Treats 

Fish, Sorbet and Cheese courses all available upon requestFish, Sorbet and Cheese courses all available upon requestFish, Sorbet and Cheese courses all available upon requestFish, Sorbet and Cheese courses all available upon request    

    

    



 

 

The CeremonyThe CeremonyThe CeremonyThe Ceremony    

The Greyhound Coaching Inn is delighted to be working in conjunction with The Lutterworth Town Hall, the 

ONLY venue in Lutterworth licensed for Civil Ceremonies and which is situated on the Market Square almost 

opposite The Greyhound itself. 

The Hansom Room on the first floor, is a bright and open space providing the ideal venue for you and your 

guests. Up to 100 guests can be comfortably seated in the Hansom Room for your ceremony. The facilities of 

the Denbigh Room, located on the ground floor with a separate concealed staircase leading to the Hansom 

Room for the arrival of the Bride, are used for meeting with the Registrar. 

You will arrive outside the main entrance of the Town Hall and be given private access to the Denbigh Room 

where you will meet the Registrar. Your guests will arrive through a separate entrance and be seated 

upstairs in the Hansom Room whilst they await the Bride's arrival. 

Suzie will assist you with introductions to various local wedding suppliers for transportation, flowers, music, 

photography and those all important finishing touches if required. We will of course be available on the day 

of your wedding to ensure all your wishes are fulfilled. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Once your Ceremony is complete the staff at The Greyhound look forward to welcoming you and your guests 

back to the hotel for the reception to begin. 

On ArrivalOn ArrivalOn ArrivalOn Arrival    

You and your guests will be welcomed to the courtyard of The Greyhound with the red carpet (weather 

permitting). This is the perfect opportunity for you to welcome your guests, it also offers the ideal backdrop 

for your photographer to capture those all important photographs. You are able to choose your choice of 

welcome drink and a selection of canapés if desired. 

A Choice of RoomsA Choice of RoomsA Choice of RoomsA Choice of Rooms    

The Christina Room, located on the first floor, is a well-proportioned classic Regency style room, ideal for 

your Wedding Breakfast. This room allows us to cater for up to 60 guests seated, has direct access to a 

balcony area; the perfect location for your photographer to gather some images of your guests enjoying 

their welcome drinks and canapés in the courtyard. 

The Greyhound Coaching Inn Restaurant located on the ground floor was up until 25 years ago stables which 

housed horses it has now been transformed to become a contemporary yet intimate setting. We can cater 

up to 40 guests for your Wedding Breakfast and up to 120 for your evening reception. It can also double as 

the room for a band or disco, including use of the lounge and bar areas. 

The Vaults is a hidden gem at The Greyhound, located in the cellar with its vaulted ceiling it provides a 

unique setting for those wanting something completely different. The Vaults can cater for up to 40 guests for 

your Wedding Breakfast or evening reception. 

The Wedding BreakfastThe Wedding BreakfastThe Wedding BreakfastThe Wedding Breakfast    

Our Head Chef Steve Dennis has been working with The Greyhound for the past 25 years.  Steve and his very 

professional team take great pride in providing you and your guests with a delicious, home cooked, freshly 

prepared meal to celebrate your special day. Steve is always happy to meet with you to discuss the menus 

and any dietary requirements.  Our food is prepared using fresh ingredients locally sourced where possible 

and fish from sustainable sources. We are able to cater for all dietary requirements and most dishes are 

available for gluten free diets.  Included are some sample menus which may suit your requirements exactly. 

We do, however, also really enjoy having your input to create a bespoke menu using your own ideas to make 

your day perfect and one to remember.        



 

 

    

The Evening ReceptionThe Evening ReceptionThe Evening ReceptionThe Evening Reception    

Depending on your choice of room we are able to cater up to 120 guests for your evening reception. You are 

welcome to make use of the courtyard, lounge and bar area to entertain your guests whichever room you 

choose. Sample menus are included for the evening although you are very welcome to make suggestions for 

the type of food you would like served to your guests. We are very happy to cut and serve your wedding 

cake for you during the evening, should you desire.  Please note that the bar area remains open to the 

public. 

EntertainmentEntertainmentEntertainmentEntertainment    

Many people choose to have entertainment during the evening reception. The Greyhound Inn Restaurant 

lends itself ideally to this. In the past, we have not only welcomed DJ’s and bands but also magicians, vocal 

artists, cabaret acts and cartoonists. 

AccommodationAccommodationAccommodationAccommodation    

At The Greyhound Coaching Inn we offer 33 en-suite bedrooms including 4 Four Poster rooms, twin, double 

and family rooms. Each bedroom offers the individual character and quirky charm you would expect from a 

18th Century Grade II Listed building. All wedding guests are offered a special reduced rate from £80.00 per 

couple for a classic double which is fully inclusive of Full English Breakfast the following morning. 

Suggested SuppliersSuggested SuppliersSuggested SuppliersSuggested Suppliers    

Whites Florist – www.whitesflorist.co.uk 01455 552113 

Buds Floral Designers – 0116 267 7288 or 07903 252062 

Adorn Photography – www.leicesterweddingphotography.com  0116 286 1145 or 07870 266196 

Polka Dot Parties – www.polkadotsparties.co.uk 01455 556130 

Johnty Mongan, Acoustic Musician – www.johntymongan.com 07525 934342 

DJ Jonny Weston – 07968 903830 

DJ Phil Bevin – 07843 389202 or 01455 556668 

A flat fee of £300 is payable regardless which room or configuration you choose.  This is payable upon 

booking and treated as your non-refundable deposit.  Full terms and conditions can be found on our website 

– www.greyhoundinn.co.uk 

For further information or to request an appointment please do not hesitate to contact Suzie on 01455 

553307 or e-mail weddings@greyhoundinn.co.uk 

  



 

 

    

Canapés Sample SelectionCanapés Sample SelectionCanapés Sample SelectionCanapés Sample Selection    

3 per person 3 per person 3 per person 3 per person ----    £3.95 or 4 per person £3.95 or 4 per person £3.95 or 4 per person £3.95 or 4 per person ----    £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    

Smoked Salmon Blinis 

Asparagus and Parma Ham 

Smooth Pate with Redcurrant on Rye Bread 

Cream Cheese and Prawn on Wholemeal 

Crudités and Dips 

 

Sample One Wedding BreakfastSample One Wedding BreakfastSample One Wedding BreakfastSample One Wedding Breakfast    

From £From £From £From £25252525.00 per .00 per .00 per .00 per personpersonpersonperson    

To Begin…To Begin…To Begin…To Begin…    
Your Choice of Vegetarian Soup 

Duo of Sweet Melon 
 

In The Middle…In The Middle…In The Middle…In The Middle…    
Poached Supreme of Chicken with an Aromatic Lemon, Tarragon and White Wine Cream 

Sauce 
Vegetarian Upon Request 

 
Served with a selection of fresh vegetables with minted new potatoes 

 

At The End…At The End…At The End…At The End…    
Mixed Berry and Honey Eton Mess 

Mixed Ice Cream 
 

To Finish…To Finish…To Finish…To Finish…    
Freshly Brewed Coffee and After Dinner Treats 



 

 

    

Sample Evening Finger BuffetSample Evening Finger BuffetSample Evening Finger BuffetSample Evening Finger Buffet    

£10.95 per person£10.95 per person£10.95 per person£10.95 per person    

Mixed Savoury Pastries (Selection of Meat and Vegetarian) 

Chicken Goujons 

Sausage Rolls 

Quiche (Choice of Meat or Vegetarian) 

Indian Selection, Vegetarian Samosas, Onion Bhajis and Pakoras 

Assorted Sandwiches (Cheese, Ham, Turkey, Tuna, Egg, Cream Cheese, Beef) 

Spicy Potato Wedges 

Deep Fried King Prawns in Filo Pastry 

Crisps and Popcorn 

 

Sample Fork BuffetSample Fork BuffetSample Fork BuffetSample Fork Buffet    

Minimum of 25 People £14.95 Per PersonMinimum of 25 People £14.95 Per PersonMinimum of 25 People £14.95 Per PersonMinimum of 25 People £14.95 Per Person    

Pollo Sorrentino, Strips of Chicken in a Rich Tomato, Chilli and Mushroom Sauce 

Baked Lasagne Verdi 

Goujons of Fish 

Vegetable Risotto 

Fries 

Tossed Salad 

Garlic Bread 

Desserts Available Upon Request 

  



 

 

 

    

DrinksDrinksDrinksDrinks    

Welcome Drinks including:Welcome Drinks including:Welcome Drinks including:Welcome Drinks including:    

Bucks Fizz - £3.95 per person 

Pimms and Lemonade - £4.50 per person 

House Cava or Prosecco - £4.50 per person 

Orange Juice or Lemonade - £2.50 per person 

For the Tables and Toast:For the Tables and Toast:For the Tables and Toast:For the Tables and Toast:    

Bottles of House Red, White or Rose - From £15.95 per bottle 

Bottles of House Cava or Prosecco - From £16.95 per bottle 

Champagne’s - From £27.50 per bottle 

Jugs of Iced Water – FOC 

Mineral Water - £3.50 per bottle 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


